
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

TAX COLLECTION POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

BY~LAW# 4/,Z-94
PURPOSE /

This documentis being preparedto supplementthe policy approvedby Councilandto
definethe proceduresto be takenin the collection of taxesto ensurethat the policy
asestablishedby Councilcanbe met.

This documentwill outline the timetablenecessaryto affect actionandgive credence
to the wishesof Councilandto ensurethat all ratepayersare being treatedin a fair and
equitable fashionwith respectto tax arrearssituations.

COUNCIL POLICY

Councilhasendorseda policy to beadheredto with respectto tax collection for the
Corporationof theTownshipof Russell.

The policy is asfollows:

a) THAT the relevantTownshipDepartmentsbeauthorizedto exerciseto the fullest,
the powersvestedin the municipality under the provisionsof the Municipal Act with
respectto the collection of tax arrears;

b) THAT in caseswheretaxeson: unimprovedland that are In arrearsfor two years;
and improved landthat are in arrearsfor threeyears; THAT action be takenunder
tax registrationassetdown in the Municipal Tax SalesAct ChapterM-60.

POLICY AND PROCEDURES

INTRODUCTION

Thereare two formsof taxationfor which arrearsmay exist; arrearsbeingdefinedas
“any taxesoutstandingfollowing the duedatefor which theyhavebeenlevied.” The
two formsof taxationwhich will be dealt with under the proceduresin order to
implement the policy of Councilare realty taxesandbusinesstaxes.

Eachareawill beseparatelydefinedasto theactionnecessaryto implementand
augmentthe policy asestablishedby Council.

POLICY OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The policy of the TreasuryDepartmentis to ensurethe prompt,effective and
efficient collection of realtyand businesstaxesleviedby referenceto the means
provided in the following legislation. Such legislation complimentsthat described
by the CouncilPolicy.



LEGISLATiON AFFECTED:

The Municipal Act
The Municipal Tax SalesAct
The TownshipBy-Laws
The Municipal InterestandDiscountAct
The Bailiff Act
The Collection AgenciesAct
The SmallClaimsAct
The Costof DistressAct

METHODS OF COLLECTION:

As indicated,thereare two formsof tax arrears,andassuch thereare two distinct

areasfor whichenforcedcollectionarenecessary.The enforcementmethodsto be usedare:

1. RealtyTaxes

a) the penaltylevy
b) rent attornment
c) tax salesregistration
d) personalcontact
e) court action

2. BusinessTaxes

a) penaltylevy
b) distressby bailiff warrant
c) collectionagencies
d) courtaction
e) personalcontact

METHODS OF PAYMENT:

Taxesare payableat the Municipal Office, Royal Bank in Embrun,
Bank of NovaScotia in Russellor EmbrunCaissePopulaire.

Paymentswill be in the form of cashor chequesonly, andpostdatedchequesto the
installmentduedate will be acceptedandheld by the tax department.

AN EQUALIZED TAX PAYMENT PLAN

In the form of 12 postdatedchequesbasedon 100% of the previousyearstaxesplus 5%
andstarting on October30thandon the30th of eachof the subsequentIi monthsto
pay the taxesin full.



REFUNDSOF OVERPAYMENTSOR ADJUSTMENTS

It is the policy of the Taxation Departmentto issuerefundsof overpaymentsor of
credit balancesresultingfrom a tax adjustment. A written requestis neededwhen
refundsare remittedto mortgagecompanies.

INTERESTAND PENALTY

Interestis addedto previousyearstaxesarrearsandpenalty Is addedto overduecurrent

taxeson thefirst dayof eachmonth.

Interestand penalty is adjustedonly in accordancewith:

1. Tax Adjustmentsundersections442 of the Municipal Act

2. AssessmentReview Boarddecisions

3. Directionof Council

4. Approvedby Treasurerasgrossor manifestclerical errors

5. New ownerswho did not receivethe bill on time

6. Dire ~n of the Chief Administrative Officer/Clerk or the Treasurer

7. Whena remindernotice is lessthan$3.00during the monthsof Octoberto February

inclusively.

TAX INFORMATION

It is the policy of the TaxationDepartmentnot to giveany informationon the phone
exceptto the ownersof the property or to mortgagecompanieswhichhold a
mortgageagainstthe property or by written requestaccompaniedby apre-determinedfee.
Verbal informationwill beavailableanytimeat the Townshipoffice only.

NSF CHEQUES

It is our policy to acceptonly cashor certified chequeafter two NSF cheques.If the
taxpayercan’t be reachedto replacethe NSF chequeafter onemonth,the amountwill be
attachedto taxes.

CHANGESOF OWNERS

The changesareprocessedonly from theassessmentlist or from a photocopyof thecontract.

SEVERANCES SPLITS

Whenseverancesoccur after the final billing, tax bills are issuedto new ownersso they
can paytheir respectiveshare.



PROCEDURES

It is the mandateof the TaxationDepartmentto ensureprompt, effective, and
efficient collection of taxesby the variousproceduresandmeansavailable
throughvariousformsof legislation. Therearetwo typesof proceduresnecessary;
onewill be appliedto the collection of realty taxesin arrearsandthe second
to businesstaxeswhich are overdue.

Eachtype of levy requiresspecialprocedures.Therefore,it is necessaryto
outline the proceduresfor eachtypeseparatelydueto different timetablesnecessaryfor
eachanddifferent “style of collection that may be necessaryin the two areas.

It must be rememberedin all typesof collection that therearetwo principles which
require attention. First, is the timing of anyactionandthe secondis the consistency
of the applicationof actions. The areasto beconsideredin the two typesof
taxationandtheir relevantproceduresareasfollows:

1. the billing;
2. the notification of intent wheredistressis indicated;
3. the typesof distress

TAX BILLING CYCLE

Taxeswill be billed on the basisof threeinstallmentsper year asestablishedby Township
By-Laws. The installmentswill haveduedatesas follows:

INTERIM LEVY - within the 10 last working days of March

FINAL LEVY - within the 10 last working daysof JuneandSeptember

Supplementarytaxeswill be billed with oneor two installments.

Taxesarepresentlybilled on two bills. The first bill, knownasthe interim bill, is
basedon a percentageof the previousyearwith one installmentandthe bill known
asthe final bill is basedon the currentyears mill rateslessthe amount levied under
the interim bill divided in two equalinstallments.

REMINDER NOTICES

In those monthsof theyear in which no noticesof taxationaredelivereda noticeof
pastduetaxeswill be generatedto the taxpayerswhosetaxesare in arrears.
No remindernotice will be deliveredif the outstandingbalanceis $5.00or lessor if there
is a credit balance.

The noticesof arrearsaresentto remindthe taxpayerof the current delinquency
with respectto taxationandsecondlyto determinewhetherdiscrepanciesexist
within the accountthat should be followed-upon an immediatebasis.



REALTY TAX COLLECTION

Thereare four deterentsto non-paymentof realty taxeswhich must beconsidered.

1. penalty/interestlevies
2. rent attornment
3. tax sale
4. court action

Methodsusedto collect realty taxeswill consistof anyor all of the following:

1. computerizedremindernotices
2. personalizedletter
3. telephonefollow-up
4. personalinterviews

DETERENTSTO NON PAYMENT

PENALTY/INTEREST LEVY

Ratesfor penaltyand interestaredeterminedby municipal by-lawsandare enforced
by the TreasuryDepartment. Theselevies areestablishedby referenceto the provisions
of the Municipal InterestandDiscountRatesAct or Section383 (1) and412(1) of the
Municipal Act RSO 1990.

The purposeof addinginterestandpenalty to an accountis to replaceany investment
interest lost on paymentsnot receivedfrom the taxpayer. The deterentto the
taxpayeris that the additional moniesmust bepaid to the Township. The percentageof
penaltyand interestto bechargedto accountswill bedeterminedby referenceto the
appropriatelegislation. Establishingthe rateswill be the responsibilityof the Treasurer
which will subsequentlybeapprovedby the Council in the form of aby-law at the time
of the interim levy, the final levy, or by aspecial by-law.

RENT ATTORNMENT

Sections384 and385of the Municipal Act RSO1990 providefor the seizureof rent to
dischargethe tax arrearson an incomeproducingproperty. The seizureof rent is the
mostseveredeterenton this typeof property in that it deprivesthe ownerof their
operatingfunds. It must be rememberedthat it is the rent collectedthat paysthe
bills to operatethe rental units.

Onceadvisedof rent attornment(seizure)andthe taxesremainunpaidschedule“A”
mustbe adheredto.

The first areais timing. On February1 of the secondyearfollowing thearrears,the
assessedmustbe notified that theaccountis in seriousarrearsandthat if full
paymentor alternativepaymentarrangementsare not made,theseizureof rentcould
takeplace.(RA-l)

If thereis no paymentor paymentarrangementsmadewithin thirty (30) daysfrom the
dateof first notice,a secondnotice will be sentadvisingthe assessedthe effective date
of rent attornmentthat will take placeby the Corporatlon.(RA-2)



Thirty (30) daysfrom thedateof the secondletter andthe taxesremainunpaid,a third
notice(RA-3) will be sentto the tenantsadvising them to remit their rents to the
Townshipbecauseof the taxarrears.

Letters RA-2 andRA-3 will besentby registeredmail.

TAX SALE

Tax sale is authorizedby the Municipal Tax SalesAct, ChapterM-60. It should be notedthat
tax saleis a last resort andeverypossiblemeansshouldbe employedto avoid using
the provisionsof thisact.

Registrationfor improved propertiesandunimprovedpropertiesonly differs in that for
unimprovedproperty, registrationmaytake placeafter two yearsof arrearshave
accumulated,whereasfor improved property threeyearsmusthaveelapsed(this includes
farm land codeFL).

Improvedland is land which is liable to be separatelyassessed,andwhich hasa building
on it. Land in actual useis consideredimproved, whetheror not it hasany building on it.

Unimprovedland is vacantland with no improvements.

The attachedschedulesadequatelydetail the period leadingup to tax registration.

(ScheduleB & C).

BUSINESSTAXATION

BUSINESSBILLING

Businesstaxeswill be billed on the samescheduleas Realty taxes.

COLLECTIONS

INTEREST/PENALTY LEVIES

The interestandpenalty levies are the sameasrealty taxes.

COURTS~

Small Claims or Civil courtsmaybe used. The SmallClaimscourt will only hearclaims
of $5000.00or less. Anything above this amountwould be heardin the Divisional court.
The useof thecourt systemis for accountswhich thecollector hasknowledgeof the where
aboutsof the assessedwithin the Township.



SUPPLEMENTARYTAXATION

All previouslydescribedcriteria will be usedfor the couectionof outstandingsupplementary

taxes.

NOTES ON COLLECTION OF BUSINESSTAX

I. All arrangementsfor paymentmust be madewith the Tax Collector andapprovedby the tatter.

2. All actionsmust beclearly documented.

3. Any deviationsfrom proceduresmust be immediatelybrought to theattention

of the Tax Collector for approval.

4. All letters must be reviewedandapprovedby the TaxCollector.

5. All collection agreementsmust bepersonallysignedby the taxpayerandthe Tax Collector.

WRITE-OFF OF TAXES

A tax becomesuncollectiblewhenall meansof collection havebeenusedwithout
anyresultswith referenceto businesstaxesandwhenrealty taxesarerequired
to be written-off becauseof a tax saleor anycircumstancesasset out in the Municipal Act.

POINTSTO NOTEON COLLECTION

1. All lettersshould invite paymentor arrangementsfor payment.

2. Letters implying action mustbe actedupon.

3. Arrangementsfor paymentshould be well documented.

4. Arrangementsmustspecify time, type, andamountof payments.

This by-law shall be known as the Tax Collection PoliciesandProcedures.

Reada first andsecondtime this /5? day of 1994.

Reeve ClerkeC_.~_~

Reada third time andenactedthis 45 day of ~ 1994.

1)
~ ____________~~eeve Clerk ~



SCHEDULEA - SCHEDULEOF RENT AflORNMENT

January-

February- Letter RA-1

March - Letter RA-2

April - Letter RA-3

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December



RA-l

Subject: RentAttornment
Tax Arrears-

Property -

On severaloccasionswe havenotified you of the tax arrearson the aboveproperty
to which satisfactorypaymenthasnot beenreceived.

Underthe provisionsof the Municipal Act Sections384 and385 we mayseizerent
to satisfy tax arrears. We arenow processinga list of propertiesliable to suchaction.

Full paymentof the sum indicatedis requiredor alternativelypaymentarrangements.

Rentseizuredoesnot releaseyou from your landlord/tenantresponsibilities.

A responseis requiredby

If you haveany questionsrelativeto this account,do not hesitateto contactour

office.

Yours truly.

Tax Collector



RA-2

Subject: RentAttornment - Final Notice
Tax Arrears—

Property-

By letter dated,copyenclosed,you were advisedthat your property waseligible
for rent seizureif your tax arrearswere not paid. To-date,we havenot received
your remittance.

Pleasebeadvisedshouldfull paymentor paymentarrangementsbenot provided
by, your tenantswill be advisedto forward rental paymentsto this office
effective. This action is subjectto the provisionsof Sections384 and385 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O.1990.

Yours truly,

Tax Collector



RA-3

Subject: RentAttornment
Property-

We haveendeavoredto collect the Municipal taxarrearsfrom the owner
of your premises.I wish to adviseyou that effective you are to forward
your monthly rental paymentsto theattentionof the Tax Collector.
This is in accordancewith the provisionsof Section384 and385 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O.

Failure to remit the rent wilt result in collection by distresspursuantto
Section384 of the Municipal Act. A receiptwill be providedto you for
your records.

If you haveany questionsrelative to this matter,pleasedo not hesitate
to contactour office.

Yours truly,

Tax Collector



MUNICIPAL TAX SALES ACT PROCEDURES

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY

SCHEDULE “C’

YEAR PRIORTO TAX SALE ELIGIBILITY

January- remindernotice

February- remindernotice

March - taxbil~g

4p~il- remindernotice

May- remindernoticeandfirst letter (taxi)

June- Tax BU1~g

- remindernotice

~gust - remindernotice andsecondletter (tax2)

~ptember - Tax BihIng

October- remindernotice

November- reminderandstartsearch

December- remindernotice

SCHEDULE“C”

YEAR ELIGIBLE FOR TAX SALE

January- registrationin accordancewith Municipal Tax SalesAct, 1984

FebruaryJo December- redemptionperiod



Business- 1

Name:

Address:

City:

Tax Balance: $

Business:

Address:

Roll number:

ARRANGEMENTS

The following is the methodI proposeto reducemy businesstax balance.

Signature Tax Collector’ssignaturefor approval



Owner(s):

Tax Roil No:

Location:

Our recordsas at indicatethe following tax arrears:

The Municipal Tax SalesAct providesthat wheretaxeson an
improved propertyare in arrearsfor anypart of threeyears,
it is liable to a tax sale. In view of the outstanding
taxesreflectedabove, your property is liable to Tax Sale
proceedingson January1,

In order to avoid Tax Salewe would recommendimmediate
paymentof the total amount indicatedor alternatively
that you provide paymentarrangements.

If you wish to makepaymentarrangementsand/or discuss
your accountwith us, do not hesitateto contactthe
undersignedat 443-3066.

Yours truly,

Tax Collector



Owner(s):

Tax Roll No:

Location:

In a letter dated, you were advisedof the seriousness
of your outstandingtaxes.

In that letter we had requestedpaymentof the total sum dueor that
mutually agreeablepaymentarrangementsbe madeto dischargeyour
outstandingtaxes.

You havenot madepaymentnor requestedour co-operationon payment
arrangements.In view of this we must proceedwith the preliminary steps
of Tax Registration.

Thesestepswill consistof a title searchof your property to determineany
outstandingmortgagesor liens and then notification to thosepartieswho may
take legal actionto ensurepayment. Following this process,legal
andadministrativefeeswill be addedto your account.
We strongly suggestyou provide paymentof your outstandingtaxesor make
arrangementsfor paymentto avoidsuchaction on or before.

Should you wish to discussthis matter,do not hesitateto contact the undersigned
at 443-3066.

Yourstruly,

Tax collector



Propriétaire(s):

Numéro du role de perception:

Description légale:

En date du , nos registresindiquaientdesarrérages
d’impOt foncier pour votre propriététotalisant

En vertu de Ia Loi sur Ia vente pour impOts fonciers, une
propriétéenexploitation peutêtre assujetiea desprocedures
de mise en ventedesque les arréragesdimpOt foncier,
en tout ou en partie,atteignent3 ans. Pour cette raison,
desproceduresde venteserontprisescontre votre propriétéa
compter du ler janvier

Afin d’Oviter que nousprocédionsa ce dernierrecours,nous
vous recommandonsde payer immédiatementle montant indiqué ci-
dessusou de prendredesarrangementsen vue de sonpaiement
éventuel.

Si vousdésirezprendredesarrangementset/ou discuterde votre
relevéde compte,veuillezcommuniqueravecIa soussignéeau 443-3066.

Perceptrice



Propriétaire(s):

Numéro du role de perception:

Description légale:

Dansune lettre du , nousvousavisionsde la gravitéde Ia
situationau sujet de vos impOts fonciers ensouffrance. Par Ia
mêmeoccasion,pour éviter quevotre propriéténe soit mise en
venre,nous vous recommandionsde payer intégralementIa sommedue
ou de prendredesarrangementsen vue de son acquittementéventuel.

Puisquevous n’avez toujours pasjugé bon de vousprévaloir de
lune ou dePautrede cesoptions,nousdevonsmaintenantengager
la procedureen vue d’obtenir un certificat d’enregistrement
d’impOt foncier. Cette démarchepréliminaire consistea faire une
recherchede titres afin de determinersi Ia proprietéest
assujettiea des hypothèquesou a desdroits de retentionet den
aviser les détenteursqu~pourralentacquitter ía dette le cas
échéant. Suite a cettedémarchedesfrais additionnelsserontajoutés
a votre compte.

Afin d’éviter quenousayonsrecoursa cettesolution, nousvous
recommandonsfortementde payer Ia sommedueou de prendredes
arrangementsen vue de son paiementéventuelavantle ler janvier

Si vousdésirezdiscuterde Ia question,veuillezcommuniqueravec moi
au 443-3066.

Perceptrice



CERTiFiED MAIL

RE: businesstax

In accordancewith our policy, overduebusinesstax accountsmust be

referredto Small ClaimsCourt.

Our requestsfor paymentsof your businesstax havegoneunnoticed.

You arerequestedto pay this account in full, no later than.

If this accounthasnot beenpaid in full, by that dateandthe
undersignedinformed accordingly,Small Claims Court action will result.

The issuanceof a Small Claims Court action will result in additional
expenses.

Should you wish to discussthis matter,pleasecontact meat 443-3066.

Yours very truly,

Tax Collector



RE: businesstax

Our recordsas at , indicate the following tax arrears: $.

The Municipal Tax SalesAct providesthat wherebusinesstaxesare
in arrearsfor the pastyears it is liable to be referred to collection
action on.

In order to avoid collection action we would recommendpayment
of the total amount indicatedor alternatively that you provide payment
arrangements.

if you wish to makepaymentarrangementsand/or discussyour account,
pleasecontactthe undersigned.

Yours truly,

Tax Collector


